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w DARES NABOB TOE, WHO WANTS ANNULMENT Of MARRIAGE SET ASIDE.

TU'JZ! J.'JMa.JLWmA. I Free SSSO Piano Free
rs. Minnie Taylor Fights for Prizes Given Away

Her Good Name. Also $4200 in Other
If you have no Piano, try this, the most interesting and instructive compe-

titionFREE ever inaugurated. $4200 in Prizes, including magnificent $550 piano, FREEGIFT OF MANSION DENIED Elegant Chests of Silver, Ladies' Gold Watches, Handsome Music Cabinet

Womn Srrklng Itprocatlon of

of Marriage Declares
Tie Vat Severed by Fraud,

fighting Spirit Shown.

'onrlnod rwm T rt Psl
-- Do vou rll what thl mean to ma
TH! annulment of marrlapr takes away
from roe eYerythtna a woman ran hold

dar hr birthright, her name everjr-thtn- a.

If this cruM Judmnt stand,
what here I left? I have nothinc left

poaltlrely nathlntr. And I do not In-

tend that It shall viand. I shall fight
It to the limit.

I.oe of I.lqnor ltcnlt-tl- .

"Charlie Taylor awora that I am a
drunkard, an Immoral woman. That
would be. a Jok.-- . were It not no cruel
In him to ar this about one whom ha
knowa so well never tasted a drop of
liquor until her marrlaee. Even after
marries;. I have never been Intoxicat-
ed far from It: I am a very temperate
woman. And aa for blnj Immoral
well, that Is simply one of his cruel
falsehood, told to accomplNh lila ob-

ject annulment of our ma rr tare."
ilere Mr. Taylor, who wan suffering;

from toothache, and who had been un-

der arreat mental strnln r week,
ainre learnln of the annulment decree,
amlled throuah her velL

-- Say." ehe upoke up. "I want to tell
you. now. eomethlna- - about Charlie
Tav'or. I wa marrUd t him In ISO.
riht here In Portland, at a time when
he waa heavily In debt, but hud min
ima: pronpects. I.trr. thene developed
Into real mlne. a hicli he aold to
r.nr WlnKfleld and Senator Nixon.
of Nevada, for Il.:Jo.O'. I Not for $!.-S- ..

aa he haa allowed the preea to
believe.) Thla Inflated amount I

characteristic of him aa he told per-

sons In Europe he vim one of the
richest men In America. The story
told In The Orea-onla- yetrday aaid
that he rave me a mansion. If any
of you arentiemen ran find It. I will

ver-- r rla.l to rive It to you. I do
not know where It la and have had

;no benefit from It. t mlRht assume
:that he meant a mansion In Heaven
were It not for the fart that he la an
Infidel, maligns C.od and rurscs the
Savior. The only property I ever got
from any he save me was to
build a Itoa home fr my mother.

Alleged Soulmate Named.

"Thla waa In the honeymoon daya,

but noon after I found that Mrs. Motint-ne- y

Smith, allaa Mrs. Talmernl. waa
living In a real mansion, for wblrh ahe

.paid Ill.Oort. Pefore meeting Taylor
ahe waa a tearher. She a! paid
eomethlng like ll.'"0 f.ir furniture
In Bristol. England, to furnish thla
mansion. I haven't the exact figures
with me. but will prove what I am
eaylng here when I get Into court.

"Taylor aleedvd away the home I lived
In Immediately upon deserting me In
Munich. Orrmany. when he left me
with no money. I'pon receiving money
from America. 1 beaan to Investigate
the cause of thla desertion, and found
bo waa Infatuated with another wo-

man this Mrs. Mountney Smith, who.
It la aald. had a child by him between
the time of our ;narrlage and the an-

nulment he obtained In Oregon. The
birth or thin child la rexlstered In
Bristol. England, under an assumed
name, which Is a criminal offense In
the English law. He haa alnce de-

serted thla woman.
Summon. Not ICm-elvc-

"Taylor securing of this annulment
In Oregon la a wonderfully Interesting
a'orr. because. If It should stand, no
woman's character or the riant that
flow to her throiiKh marriage are safe.
Jle went before the court In Oregon
City, asked for an annulment and swor
I waa a drunkard: that I associate
with Immoral people and divers other
things, hla only being a man
who aave the name of Aleson Aimer,
and hla aldresa as 'up and down the
t.'oast.' If the Police department
picked up a man who could give no
better account of himself than that,
they would hold hlrn for further Invea-tiaatlo- n.

It seems to me.
"The summons of the annulment suit

was said to have been mailed to my
home In Santa Ana. Cul.. but 1 never
got It. although I never failed to re-
ceive any other mall addressed to me.
But thta one letter, on which bung so
much of value to me. failed to arrive
and my being Ignorant of Taylor s hav-
ing brouarht It. the ' went by de-
fault, and a decree was granted. If It
stan. la. It takes away from me my good
name, which I value moat In this
world, without my ever having a chance
to ko Into court and prove by hun-
dreds of witnesses, as can do. that I
never waa a drunkard and that my life
Is clean and pure and. Instead of my
associations being with bad people,
that my associates are people who
stand hlshist In the community where
I live.

"Taylor told me he would settle with
me on his own terms, or ruin me."

Wronji Addreo Cwed.
Mrs. Taylor explained how foolish

she would have been, after having filed
a suit for maintenance n nnta Ana
against her husband, to have failed to
put In an appearance at Oregon City
to defend herself in the annulment pro-
ceedings, had she received the notice
alleged to have been sent to her by the
tiheriff of Clackamas County last July.

"I wonder If anyone thinks for a min-
ute that I. having nothing left me In
the world to support me. would have
neglected to appear at th-eg- City and
defend my rights had I been notified of
that suit?" queried Mra. Taylor, her
dark eyes flashing. "I guess most any-
one with common sense would know
better than that."

Inasmuch as Mrs. Taylor lived for a
time with Taylor In Santa Ana. at 14;
"North Main street, ahe cannot under-
stand why the letter, supposed to have
been mailed to her about the suit, waa
addressed to Seventeenth and Main
atreets.

"I am not saying that the Sheriff did
not mall that letter." ahe aald. "but I
know I never got It. and I know that
Charlie Taylor knew his own bouse
number In Santa Ana. I also know
'.hat I never failed to get any other
mall addressed to me."

Tajlor Ivlh With Coin.

Asked as to Taylor's habit of living.
Mrs. Taylor said:

"Charlie, after getting the money
from the mines at Tonopah. was. In a

-. liberal. While he always boasted
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that he had nevrr worn a suit that
mst him more than $10 In all hla Ufa.
up to that time, atlll ha did not atlnt
me when we were entertaining com- -
jiany, which we did a great Oral. Jle
always aald: Now, Minnie, every one
knowa that I am a rich man, and don't
try to be too economical: get what you
want anl have plenty for the house."

In regard to a published story to the
effect that Taylor spent over $500,000
on her while they were living together
and on their wedding trlpa. Mra. Tay-
lor could not suppress a hearty laugh.

"Say, that story Is a jke," ahe nlJ.
There la nothing to that: he never spent
anywhere near that aum on me. I sup-
pose that we probably spent $15,000 a
year. 1K you think that la very ex-
travagant for a millionaire and hla
wife? I consider It quite within keep-
ing with our financial standing.

Wife Called "Party.
"Now," she continued. "I tell you that

Charlie Taylor la a mighty queer man.
Whether he Is Insane at tlmea, I don't
know, but 'I tell you he acts a lot like
It. Why. I have seen him approach
our home In Santa Ana on hla hands
and knees, coming acrosa the blue
grass, aa though to watch us. lie
probably thought I did not see him, but
1 did.

"There is another thing about him
that caused me a terrible lot of humil-
iation while we were In Europe. While
Mr. and Mra. Hall, whom I took acrosa
with me aa gueata.t would register at
the hotels aa 'Mr. and Mra. Hall,' ha

ould register. I'harles Taylor and
party. Now. what do you think or
that kind of a man? --The hotel offi-
cials are very strict In Paris and other
foreign cities and on several occasions
I suffered the painful experience of

g asked, while 4n my room, 'Are
you Mrs. TaylorT I always replied.
"Why. most certainly I am." 'Then why
does he register you aa "party'T they
would aak. 1 replied. "Simply becauae
he la a very peculiar man.'

IlerK-rtlo-n la Recalled.
"Since I have pondered over his ac-

tions and have seen him In the light of
recent developments. I now see that hla
trick vas to conceal the fact that I was
hla wife, becauae he had In mind to de-
sert me and take a trip later with an-
other woman. And the way he deserted
me In Munich waa cruel. He told me
he wanted me to spend all tbe money
I could, aa long aa my funda lasted. I
finally aald to him one morning that I
had expended all I had. He lnalsted
upon being asaured that I had no more
left and when I told him I had none,
he Just laughed at me, got up and said.
'Well. I have got to go fo London: you
ask Hall for money. If you need It. I
told him that was a queer thing to do,
to make me ask of my own guest for
money, but he left me. anyway. He
then went and joined the woman with
whom he waa Infatuated, and I was
alone in Munich without a cent.

"When I asked Mr. Hall what thla
action meant, he askeJ me If I wanted
moner. I said that I did. and he said
that Taylor had told him never to let
me hae more than 10 marks at a time.
I told him that I would not take money
from him my guest, mind you If I
starved to death.

Berlin Friend. AM.
"I finally got to Berlin, where I had

friends, and there obtained money with
which to proceed to America, where I
have been Investigating things. My
detectives have gathered evidence,
which I ahall produce In court, that
will show Taylor In hla trua light.
Why. say. hla own detectives, who
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have Interviewed my closest friends,
have said, 'The proper place for that
man Is the penitentiary.' "

Mrs. Mountney Smith, named by Mrs.
Taylor as "the woman In the case," Is
ready to come to Oregon, Mrs. Taylor
aaya, to testify to all that Mrs. Taylor
has said aa to the affinity phase of
the case.

Mra. Taylor said that she probably
will return to her home In Santa Ana
at once. Attorney Flegel will represent
her In all of the court proceedings
here. If Judge Kakln. at Oregon City,
grants the application that has been
made to quash the annulment. Mra.
Taylor will return and be present in
peraon to assist In the case.

Woodmen' to Rnjoy Outing.
Modern Woodmen from all the campa

In Multnomah County will attend the
annual outing of the Modern Woodmen
at Crystal Luke Park on Labor day.
The Ave campa In Portland and out-sll- e

camr hnv organised committee
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$550 Piano, First Prize

The Magic "7" Puzzle
Beven Grand Prizes Seventy-Seve- n Special Prizes To Be Awarded

by Seven Great Piano Manufacturers During the
'

Seventh Month of the : Year. . -

Can You Solve It? It Can Be Done!
Take an.v number from 3 to 11, inclusive. Do not rise any number

more than once. 1'lare one number in each of the squares (as shown
above) on this or a separate sheet of paper so that 'when they are

.added perpendicularly or horizontally' the total will he 21. The seven
nearest correct, answers, will, be piven the seven grand awards above
mentioned, and the Others in the order named. Few will pet all eigrht
columns. Some will possibly pet six columns, though all eipht columns
can be arranged. Finch contestant to abide by the rules. The decision
of tbe Judjres to be final. In case of a tie, prizes of similar value to"
be jriven to each contestant. ' Professional artists, music trade

and winners of first prizes in our previous contests barred.'1
All" answers must be mailed or brousrht irf to u by July 2, 1911, at.
12 noon. He sure your name and address are plainly written on your
answer and send r deliver to'Kilers Music House, Portland, Or. '

'INFORMATION BLANK . SO
Attach this slip (or one almilar) to your answer, writing plainly.

Name . .....,........',..'....- -

Street No. i : ;

Postofflce i.
If possible, give below the names and addrees of two or more

of your friends whom you believe jnlgh consider the purchase of
a Piano, Autoplano or Organ.

Name .

Name .

Name .

P. O. Addreea.
P. O. Address.'. ..... i"

Also one or more who might consider She' purchase of a. Phono- -,

graph. '.. i. ''"'.';
Name .......... P. O. Address. ........ .....
Name .

Same,

EILERS MUSIC

which have begun work on the prepar
ations for the outlnK. Drills between
the picked teams will be a feature or
the sport programme of the arternoon.
Besides a basebull game there will be
races and other athletic features. The
grounds have been leased by the Mod
ern Woodmen for the day.

Camp Meeting Attracts .Many.
Much Interest Is being shown In the

series of camp meetings now being
held by the Oregon Holiness As-

sociation, at Tremont. Or. The
camp consists of a big tent, seat
ing 2500 persons. In addition there are
tents and equipment for a dining-roo-

kitchen and bakeshop. About 100 tents
used by campers are scattered through
the grove. Large tents aiso are pro
vided for those coming to the religious
meetings.. Among those who are, par
tlclpating In the meetings are Kev. W.
C. Wilson, of Pasadena.. Cal.: Rev.
Harry Hayes, of Georgetown, 111., and
Rev. Martha K. Curry, of Boston, Masa.

Mrs. Katlierlne Linden Dies.
Mrs. Katherlne Linden, aged 64, for

the nait40 years resident of Portland,
died at her home. 919 East Flanders
street. July 14. Mrs. Linden was a .na-
tive of tiermany and emigrated to
America In 1891. coming to Portland
shortly after. She Is survived by nine
children, as follows: Mrs. A. Erickson
and Misses Anna. Katherlne. Elsie and
Marie IJnden and four sons, "Joseph
John. Albert and Julius. The funera

Think of that. A little piaster, with a dot of soft B & B
wax, haa removed already fifty million corns. And very few
are now removed in any other wav.

Tha plaster ia applied la m, jiffy. It i harmless, painless,
comfortable. The pain all stops the second you apply it.
Within two days tha cors comes out.

Now millions of people never suffer from corns. As soon
as they feel one they put on a Blue-ja- y. and tbe pain ends
instantly. In 43 hours the corn is gone. It is folly to nurse
corns, pare tnem, protect them, wnen a simple Blue-ja- y piaster
ends the trouble entirely. Go get a package now.

A m the plorore Is the soft B B wax. It loosens tbe core.
B protects tha corn. topping the pain at once.
C wraps around tha toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable, m
D ia rubber adbeahre to fasten tha plaster on.

Blue-ja- y Corn Plasters
(2) A1m Bkwiay Beaiaa Plaatm. All DnuiM Sell aa4 Gaaraatac Tkoa.

It not convinced, aak tor ampl free.
Bauer St Black, Chicago and Now York, Makers of Surgical Dreaeinga, etc

.P. O. Address. . .
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.P. O. AddTfss.' .

.P. p. Address

will be tomorrow at 10 o'clock from St.
Francis Church. Burial will be In Hose
City Cemetery.

Humane Worker to Speak.
Mr. Lydia A. Irons, the presldent-at- -

SYSTEM

is- -

Porcelain Crowns $5.00
22k Gold Crowns $5.0O
22k Gold Bridge $3.50
Gold Fillings ........ 91.00
Silver Fillings ....... .50

Best Bank References
Ladv Attendant

ALL WORK
Warranted 15. Years

WE ARE
BUSY

do the verc best work- - at very

CHESTS OF SILVER
2d and 5th Prizes

The Prizes as
Choice of finest1st Prize Masnificent $oo0 piauo. uprigut- - piano

made by manufacturers in this contest.
2d Prize Magnificent chest of silver aud $150 cash purchasing check.
Sd Prize Ladies' gold watch and $140 cash purchasing check.
4th Prize Beautiful music cabinet and $135 cash purchasing check.

6th Prize Handsome chest of silver and $130 cash purchasing check. .

6th Prize Ladies' gold watch and $125 cash purchasing check.
7th Prizes-Gentleme- n's gold signet ring and $120 purchasing check.

Then, inVder'of merit, 77 Special Advertising Cash Purchasing
Checks ranging in value from the above down to $00. All contestants
will receive a Beautiful Art Picture free.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
Largest Western Dealers in Pianos, in Conjunction With Boston's,

New York's, Philadelphia's and Chicago's Greatest Piano Mak-

ers, Will Distribute to Residents of Portland and Vicinity

Why It Is Done
Our purpose in holding this contest is to acquaint the people of

this section with the many far-fam- makes of pianos we handle. The
manufacturers of these pianos are convinced that this form of adver-

tising is far more effective than spending large amounts in magazine
and newspaper advertising, subsidizing concert pianists, etc., etc.
We, too, believe the best advertisement for a good piano is a satis-

fied customer, and we believe, further, that the advertising allowance
should go to the person who buys a piano. We want every one to
know that ours are the only stores in the West that sell the famous
Chickering, the oldest and most expensive of American pianos', the
beautiful toned Sohmer; the now celebrated Lester of Philadelphia;
the world-renown- Kimball (given the Highest Grand Award at the
Chicago Exposition, and again at the Seattle Exposition) ; the genuine
Decker, and our own Eilers Orchestral Piano, as. well as the famous
Autopiano, which every one can play without practice. The Steger
Pianos, the Bush & Gerts and the H. P. Nelson Pianos also are sold
only by us. And we want every one to know that we sell these fine,
dependable makes of instruments for less than they are obtainable
elsewhere.

Now in Our New

ESTABLISHMENT

IXtiWAMI

large of the International Ethical Edu-
cational Society, will address the meet-
ing of the Portland branch on "The
Crying Need of the TtmesEducation
in Humane Ideas," at 501 Yamhill
street, Tuesday night. July 18, at 8

o'clock. In her travels In the West

ALWAYS
BECAUSE

Teeth
plates

--Our success is due to the fact that

prices.
We depend on patients for

Ask your neighbors about
our Painless Methods and conscien
tious work.

E. J. AUSPLTJND, D. D. S., Mgr.

Are Follows:

9

EE!

Building
7th and Alder, Portland, Or.

OREGON'S GREATEST MUSICAL

ern States, Mra. Irons has hu-

mane Ideas at school to
900,000 children.

The harberR of London threaten to de-

cline the patronage nf thttse who Shave
themnelves and visit the barber only for a
TiRlr cut.

RATES

v f-- -

I ymwM I A?N''r
recom-

mendations.
our

ElectroPainlessDentists

47SO.FR

HOUSE

SPECIAL DENTAL

lowest i HlUim Vij&l

' Washington Street', Corner Sixth, Entire Corner (Upstairs)
Open Every Evening Until o'clock.

presented
gatherings

with
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